Movie: Guide
Year: 1965

Song: Mose Chhal Kiye Ja
Lyricist: Shailendra

Mose Chhal Kiye Ja
Haya Re Hay Hay
Dekho Sainyo Bhai Man
Samajhke Main To Harri
Dharmkaya Deenii Gari
Ni Ni
Ni Ni Re Re
Ga Ga Ma Ma Pa Pa Tha Ni Sa
Sa Sa
Samajhke Main To Harri
Hao
Dharmkaya Deenii Gari
Oor Khaen Bi Kya
Dekho Morra Jiyara Hao
Jiyara Kalpaee
Jiyara Kalpaee
Moe Hay Hay
Dekho Sainyo Bhai Man
Mose Chhal Mose Chhal
Mose Chhal Kiye Jaay
Haya Re Hay Hay
Hao Hao Bhai Man
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